produce on the intestinal flora. These bacilli, which do not produce gas and are not proteolytic, replace the ordinary gas-producing and proteolytic bacilli present in human intestine used to ordinary diet. Experiments made 011 guineapigs by J. Belonosvkwy with a culture of this bacillus showed that the stool of animals taking ordinary diet when inoculated into sugar bouillon produces marked formation of gas and cloudiness of the broth ; after feeding the guinea-pigs for a few days on this fermented milk containing the Bacillus Bulgaris, he found that bouillon inoculated with the stool of these animals showed distinct diminution of eras-formation and cloudiness. On the 21st day of feeding, the inoculated sugar bouillon showed absolute!}7 no gas formation nor any cloudiness nor any smell. Animals fed with this milk from their birth were found to increase in weight much more than those fed with ordinary diet or with sterilised food. The utility of the action of Bulgarian milk can be thus explained.
In several countries the use of fermented milk is known from ancient times, though its rationale was not understood. The importance of the organism lies in the fact that, as in the case of Bacillus Bulgaris, it kills all pathogenic non-sporing germs and also destroys all proteolytic gas-forming bacilli in milk. [Sept., 1909. 
